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eeer Eylvie„ 

Your leleesr cf 5/25 wee, a-Neiting on ey return erom 2rederl.ck. in ashington later trdee I oh:11ri tl  thI vele, ,nri 	ire-erruetine ?,;:Let 	had echaealed Le reply. beleeve your concern warrants it. 

h .ete in the past node cler ey ettitude to That I considered then and stiLl oweider premature use of the nregive, Aram the time ,'enchester hsd eccese to it there wet no question is my mind I could also. I stayed away because it -as then rd even eort 4 Y,  rictT N,y 	t11:7. -t letereat in I. e-fuld Jiee:eereeo rerthor :]e- classification. 1  hove eree tarther tinge eith respect to this I do not nos heve tile to  cry into. 

Yeti certainly cow fleet I she re your to sic philosophy about be meproach all of us working ov. this have. Remember, without knowledge of eclat you had learned, I gave you ev^ens to mine. 7e1 s7bt>r, 	pet ,;rd ;:Lou;it 	:out: eeeller, 	e.)ereti it to eeuvege. This heepened lest Wet, .:hen the - ewhineson correaeondent of his paper put us tegethr by phone. You heard me do it nesin this winter from your own phone. 

You nliv!,  know thet until I I-weird free yoe, I had no 7nearkdee of e,nyone else nee workiee on this cab jest, 	then Lane, unless so leone had earlier given me the -t:, erity of zlne, te whice3 T no act subscribe. You .ln knoe thet eeie3 	for t-se 
thinge you sugreated I add, nose basic but all helpf41, this book is entirely my own work, a tremenduous effort thet was completed well before anyone elsels. 
I find meeelf aeneed by .ryjni 	 ,ad he heE 
hed farther uncomplimentary things of both a pprsanal end professional nature to say, i7y reply to hi: i I. t er restricted itself entirely to fact, and eventually you oil leers, I hops from hit, meetly how v; le he was. Ie rsepense to my letter, 
which answered his slanders from the record and with fact, under date of Aay 20 I received this letter rich I will eaote ywa in its entirety: 

'"sir. Harold .:!eisberg, ::oolong :lhamption ( and h ve no idea of the e) urge of this, for mtile it i ac:urete, it ia not on tee letterhead I used) 	wish to 
:newer to each end every point you made no only in .ioee layer to ee bee; In _;.at 
is slowly b come your notorious correspondence to others. i11 these answers are: 
Sire, rei.mre mad." That is the whedik letter, :.hat he rerers to as my "notorious carrespo01' r:on only imegine, and I imagine 	 ehe h a 	o'sei do ':n in two letteis, one I answered earlier and one I received today. Lane has left ell my 
specifications of inec.urecy in his claims and the of Holt stand unchallenge4 I told him I had more important and worthwhile tins to do thail eagegei in name-calling (which he initiated end to which I did not reply in kind) and I certpi!lly ho71, he did. I h ve not end do not intend to reply to ernini's letter. mad a pretty broad hint that he not print be .e3rreseendenoe, for net 4o1115 :area ne to defend myself in p blic, elich would hurt hi and even now this I do not desire. 

1 have he'd o pleasant note from evlendrie and ane7ierad it in kind, nAcing no 
reference to his treatment of the ?El report, Which I have discussed with you. I even mere regard this a e major blunder, and I believe that 15 the kindest fa':e 



I can put on it. You are aware of all of this, for I hove gone into it at come 
length. You knoo my belief is much worse. 

You know I rejeotod the Norton offer because they demanded I charge conspiracy 
Lad orgonize the book around the t. This 	not boeauoe I have ono doubt there 
was a conspiracy to kill there President, for there is no doubt at all. But I could 
sot, with integrity, charge this conspiracy without charging the minimum of two 
mart that 1 am confident °elated and that my book proves. I need act: tell you at 
whet Trsona/ cost I did this. Likewise, I could not oo into Solondries use of the 
?rEll report without attacking him ,lith all the strength could muster for what 
o believe to be the completolo dishonest way in which he handled it. Instead, if 
you will look at my postscript egain„ you will find that for no conceivable literary 
reason I carefUlly included the date on which I first saw the PI report, March 30. 
os oee racoloo stoods, I have ookoowledgod„ for whatever volue it has for bin, toot 
Selandrie had his use of the FBI report in print  before I sew it. I submit if I 
did anything dishonest, it was only in not cloe'sring him in the book. But I 
oertoluly hove tekcolodged, in the book, that he had it first. I just do not see 
how he or Arnoni cannot see that I hod an other purpoae in gloino the dotes  for it 
served none, my own purposes being sccompliahed by the use of the phrase that I saw 
it well after tha 1717,411: .e written. 'Lou will even fil-of io my letters to Holt Oisputing 
Lane's claim I specifically declared I was not the float to see this report. 

Purthoe, on oolondoio, 1 undortool: to lotrouoe hi: :ooteviol to Dritoio, art oftar 
I told the corroapoddent of the London Sunday Telooraph about it he phoned :.slandria, 
got copies of his articles, end sent them to his paper, Whiah wee then considering  
sorioldzation of ray book.  Thin is the net of NMBn who wants to hurt 7,alondrio7 

My otoitude is the same as yours. 1 this morning told you of something that 13 
importont to Mop especially since I may soon be defending mw elf egeinat God knows 
what, yet te suppression of the autopsy papers in nocumeot 371 is moteOlizo,• to 
the best oft* knowledge, Memy "diSCOVIry", to use Lane's wood. I told you Whet 
I suspoct o1 them films oar.  coot 000 oy cooboo oo 	lotto': 1  hove not yet delivered, 
Certainly these things, if none other, establish my atOltude, I evon told a paper 
that is doing something about my book obout Epsteio's, and, it nay hurt me severely. 
Thoy 4nd no knowledge of it until. I told them, ena th4y '_o vs j ;)C-T,Iirs 

Again on Solandri, if you' ti aomoare our quotations of the FBI report. I used Whet 
be lidait, am.: i uoE:.1 Ohet 	W,hAr 	.:±7$ he O1d. 17Je00000 ot:1 	orreind 
are your frionds, posoibly at some time you mug find it convenient for the loomr 
to undertake to explain to the editor the meoning of libel and slander. It ooY save 
h:s publiootion for him it he esseults ethers ith the Ponce 9ad irreapemiVIAlity 
he lirocted at ',e. 

strntendo is LTd:: Intel' or Lj5/ 15 	! ,ono is, "I oill 	ontizelp satis- 
fied if you will restrain the public inaccuracies." his letter of the 23rd. 'acknowledges 
my lecture, also earlier in my letter. He says, "I fully ao'ept the spirit in 
ohlob you close' ani he ogreeo our effort and ''energy be consumed in tbet et Sort 
( to bring au! the feats- 11.7) then in claiming credit for that which still remains 
undone." Be also osks that I. eel any inaccuracies in his book to his attention, a 
re ,'nest that relotos to tho future. I do not expect Um to behove so he promises. 
I do not plan to answer his let Tex, either. 

do plan, Flo scan as I can., to send o copy of my ho k to DlaClellond, rith a letter 
asking about his left-temple ototament andhAutesttmony. There are two sprays 
of redOiah material from the President's taigio none that could have landed in 
the our, and one fairly stroight to tho front that could he some from the left 
temple. I find the explosion aotirely inconsistent with the limes testimony, but 
have no way of disputing it with my oltd knowledge, which is nonexistent. I juet 
cannot see how a bullet in the alleged trajectory could have done it. 


